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David Oliveira Announces His
Candidacy; Westfield Council, Ward 3

My name is David Oliveira and I am a
candidate for [Westfield] Town Council
in the 3rd Ward. I am proud to have called
Westfield home for the past
10 years and would be hon-
ored to represent the resi-
dents of the 3rd Ward and
ensure that Westfield re-
mains one of the most de-
sirable towns in New Jer-
sey to purchase a home and
raise a family.

My wife, Anne, and I
first moved to Westfield in
2003 and we started out
renting an apartment in
downtown Westfield. It
was those first two years in
town when we truly got to
appreciate the charm of
Westfield and the warmth and genuine-
ness of its people. We quickly decided
that Westfield was where we wanted to
raise our family and we purchased our
home in 2005, where we happily reside
with our two daughters, Laura and
Catherine.

Over the past 10 years, Anne and I
have established strong roots in the com-
munity and have gotten to know so many
residents that share the same vision for
Westfield: maintain a safe, family-
friendly town with an excellent school
system and a thriving downtown. It is
with this shared vision in mind that I seek
a seat on the Town Council representing
the 3rd Ward.

I have been a member of the Westfield
Board of Health for the past three years
and have taken a strong interest in com-
munity health issues. I have also served
as a Westfield representative on the Union
County Community Development Rev-

enue Sharing Committee since 2011.
My professional experience as a certi-

fied public accountant with Deloitte &
Touche and currently as a
school business adminis-
trator, provide me with in-
sight into the financial op-
erations of government and
operating within the con-
straints of a 2 percent bud-
get cap. These skills will
be a valuable resource as
the town continues to bal-
ance between delivering
exceptional services and
managing limited re-
sources.

I look forward to meet-
ing as many residents as
possible over the next few

months and listening to their ideas and
concerns as I seek the opportunity to
represent the residents of the 3rd Ward on
the Town Council. My commitment and
focus will always be on keeping Westfield
a safe, family-friendly town with an ex-
cellent school system and a thriving down-
town.

David Oliveira
Westfield

David Oliveira

www.uniquecruiseandtravel.com

Carol Bevere Kearney• Proprietor
207 CENTER STREET, GARWOOD

908-789-3303

Letters to the EditorI Don’t Need Biden Giving Me Advice
On How to Protect My Family

This Government and Nanny
Bloomberg and Senator Feinstein are not
thinking these draconian gun laws through
clearly. Bloomberg is buying his votes
on gun control. All these “new” laws and
“bans” wanting to be passed will not do a
thing to stop crime or criminals from
using or getting guns. All these new laws
are pointed at the legal, law-abiding safe
gun owner.

[We are] the people who voted them
into power and pay their salaries. We are
the people who built this country. We are
America.

These “new” laws and “bans” are pure
emotions and “feel good” laws. They are
only designed to come after the legal safe
gun owners.

We are no different than any other
voter or American. We get treated like an
outsider or the criminal when someone
hears we own a gun — most gun owners
in America are mothers and fathers, doc-
tors and lawyers, schoolteachers and hard
working Americans. That’s who gun
owners are.

We need to focus a lot more attention
on mental health care! We do not do a
thing for these people but push them to
the side or let them free after they commit
a crime — and not treat them for the real
problem. Then these same people com-
mit a crime with a gun and then all the
anti-gun people blame the gun and legal
safe gun owners.

Stop pointing the fingers at us!
Vice-President Biden should not be

giving advice on how to protect my wife
and child at home. He is telling house-
wives and mothers in the country to go
out and get yourself a double barrel shot-
gun (Elmer Fudd) style — and if you hear
a home intruder, to go outside and shoot
two times into the air — and maybe it will
scare the home intruder away. The Vice-
President forgot to mention how illegal it
is to fire rounds into the air in almost all
states, so my wife would also get arrested
for that!

And even better now, he is telling the
mothers and housewives if you here some-
one at your door trying to get in just shoot
through the door! — That’s right, just fire
that double barrel shotgun through the
door! These are the craziest comments I
have ever heard. Don’t bother checking
who is at the door, just shoot?

I don’t need Biden giving me advice
on how to protect my family or giving
advice to mothers and housewives in this

country. Biden’s wife has Secret Service,
not my wife!

Go after the criminals and gang mem-
bers, stop the drug dealers and illegal
immigrants coming over the border ev-
eryday with tons of drugs and weapons
— These drugs our government lets in
everyday are killing our kids! The gang
violence is killing our kids! Focus on
what’s important — Mental health care.
No more “feel good” laws that are proven
not to work!

Let’s teach the anti-gun people about
guns instead of it being a horrible thing or
taboo to own one. New York is my exact
point! Ridiculous new laws! Those laws
will not lower the crime or stop the gang
member from getting a black market gun.
Let’s enforce the laws we have on the
books already. Let’s make jail time man-
datory for these people who commit
crimes that are under 18 years of age. It’s
proven that a lot of these under age people
that have committed a crime with a gun
have been released with a slap on the
hand and later went out and killed some-
one with a gun.

Focus more on school security for my
son who is 6 years old. Why is it so bad
to have an armed police officer or well-
trained armed guard in the schools? The
money can be found to do this. This
government spends money on some of
the most ridiculous things, but when it
comes to my child he or she gets no
protection.

Some people are against this. [It] makes
no sense! My child is the most important
person in my life.

Think these laws out and stop pushing
these through on pure emotions. It’s all
getting out of control.

Now schools are suspending 5- and 6-
year-olds for making a Pop-Tart pastry
gun or saying bang with his finger. What
are we doing to these kids! We are treat-
ing 5- and 6-year-olds like little crimi-
nals. Let these kids be kids. What little
boy growing up didn’t play army or make
believe he was a cowboy. Now schools
are suspending little children for playing.
This is ridiculous.

Some of these teachers and parents
need to relax! We all want the same thing
for our children — to be safe. But it’s
going to far now.

I’m a lifetime member of the NRA.

Mark Grabowski
Clark

Gov. Christie
Nominates Westfielder

Governor Chris Christie on Monday
filed nominations with the State Senate
and Secretary of State’s Office. The
Governor’s nominations are subject to
the advice and consent of the State Sen-
ate. Included were:  New Jersey Advi-
sory Commission on the Status of
Women; nominated for appointment,
Amy Heath Lovato of Westfield.

Money in Politics
Is Tracked Online

WASHINGTON – According to
MapLight.org, it costs a lot of money to
win a seat in Congress. House members,
on average, each raised $1,689,580.
Senators, on average, each raised
$10,476,451.

Rep. Rush Holt (D-12th) raised
$2,084,904.

Rep. Leonard Lance (R-7th) raised
$1,321,362.

Total campaign contributions received
by N.J. U.S. Senator Bob Menéndez was
$17,242,392 for the last six years of
available data, July 1, 2006 - June 30,
2012. Contributions from political par-
ties and from other candidates are not
included in the “Top 10” lists.

MapLight is a 501(c)(3) nonpartisan
research organization that tracks money’s
influence on politics.

Is Westfield Mobile Command Center
A Priority, Is It Necessary?

I am writing to ask that the Mayor and
Council reconsider spending nearly
$400,000 on the Mobile Command Cen-
ter. To me, this seems like a very unnec-
essary expenditure at a time when
Westfield’s financial resources are al-
ready somewhat limited.

A walk, jog or bike ride on Westfield’s
roads shows the desperate need for pav-
ing on many streets. There are those who
feel that the fire and police departments
are in need of additional personnel. We
now receive annual sewer bills as an end
run around Governor Christie’s budget
caps. How does the town suddenly find
itself with a large sum of cash burning a
hole in its pocket?

It is hard to imagine what need exists
for this Command Center. During Hurri-
cane Sandy the urgent need that existed
was for power restoration, tree removal,
basement pumping, etc. None of these
would have been aided by the proposed
MCC. Celebrity funerals? Festifall? Pizza
Run? How will this provide real benefit
to the taxpayers? What will it cost to
house this unit? What will annual upkeep
be?

When I first read of this proposed
expenditure online, I truly thought it was
a parody. I then read in The Leader that it
was passed unanimously by the council
members. I cannot imagine what they
were thinking. Are they aware that Union
County has at least one such unit avail-
able to the towns when a local need
arises? This unit is garaged right here in
Westfield. This unit has been used in our
town on rare occasions. Why must we
have our own?

The recent front page of The Westfield
Leader shows Chief Wayman presenting
the mayor and council members with
awards for service during Hurricane
Sandy. The voters will present their
awards for service in November.

Jim Block
Westfield

Tea Party Advocacy To
Fire Leftist Media

Comcast is 51 percent owner of NBC,
the network that hires some of the most
vile and repulsive leftist commentators.
Some have called for the banning of our
Constitution and have called our found-
ing fathers racists. Comcast has donated
vast sums to Obama and leftist causes;
just a small amount to moderates.

Recently, Comcast has decided that
they would ignore the Bill of Rights,
which includes the 1st Amendment and
the 2nd. They canceled all advertising for
business, which has anything to do with
firearms, hunting or self-defense. So,
Verizon has been hired as our provider.
Verizon also donates to the left, but they
seem to base their donations on freedoms
relating to communication and Internet.

Now we move to Google. This organi-
zation provides an e-mail service, which
appears to be free, but in fact, if you read
their disclaimer, if you use their service
they can and do scan, store and sell your
private information. This past week,
Google, without a notice or explanation,
shut down one of our accounts.

We set up a new system with Verizon.
TPATH appreciates your being patient
while we fire the leftists and get our
system up and running.

Dwight Kehoe
Tea Party Advocacy

Little Silver, N.J.


